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54/5 UN$ITED NATIONS

(The. followiDng is a special section 
entitled "U.N.--

3n.are or Shel? wiio appeared in the. December 16$

1953 issue of TheCJiristian Century.)

Qoncerning- the United Nations, Mr. Average 
American

a pzzed an Hi vifeisju.st as pu.zz1:d. e h.ear so

Dut it., is txiis international organizatioii of 60 nations 
a

Lw41r1 of peace? Does it iielp shield tiieir beloved nation,

B United States of Ainericap fromi harin? Or is it uselesa?

en wQrSe, is it a trap in wiio American strengti is being

ained off, Anierican money wasted, thie lives O:f American

Ys tb.rown away? The. U0N0 - is it any good, or isn't it?

Mr. and Mrs. Average A&mrican wisb. tiiey 
could be

re0 Tiiey hear and read a lot about the. U.N. 
Hardly a day

Sses wiien the. naine doesZi't coie up in some 
form or otiier.

L'ea -that'B the U.N. Vyshiisly - the .tJN. again. palestine,

ro0cOo, Kaziimir, refKlgees, iiuiiaf iights, ohuld f eeding - al

a tION. Yet. Anericanfs disagree violently as to 
its value.

Presidelt Eisenhiower, for example, 
tells a group at

e Whiite IHouse that "the. U.N. is far more than merely a

Birable org&flizati0fl in tiiese days." 
He calla it "mants

st 'organized iiope to substitute 
the conference table for thie

tt1efield". "Whio 1cnows," iie aslcs, wiiat coild iiavpQ iappened

these past years of straili and struggle if'we badn't 
had

e United' Nations?" Anid iie oould iiardly Put his endorsement

stronger words than whefl he says, "I tiiink the. U.N. has

come a sheer neoessityo"

president TrumanI taleed the. samei way wiier he was ini

f ice, In one of his closiflg messages to Congress 
iie said,

eaoe cannot be maintained for long unless tiiere is an

ternational orgailizatiOfl" sucii as the .IN. In Mr. Truoeants

es it is "the jfjrt and greatest 
weapon agaînst aggression.4+ , - a r eo o u s in s tr um en t .
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